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Ml PAVE PART

Of MAIN STREET

uml'l )

V HI'K II K'ATIOXH

yw fNME R KftW

.. II"' .' ""jMCMmkIIio"!

i ihe IVr MrtlM-d- s

Ilio nrdliinnie

.JtiilliiuiMltnte lilllillllilc pae
pMl u ImiiHlmnl ll Hrrrd up

NMskHbln illwuaalnli.

Cftr Allot limkn staled Hie law

l"' and llirii n million wan

tjatstt the ufdliiaiiir-- n" passed In

IMlNond imilhiK. Inl ll wna'lost

Mil ll"1 "'' "" taken,

,, Kattshl Wilkin and .Imi

,yi did Mt object " ll' lillullllilc

laVllnni thcmnelvr, lull lhi)'
, tuN ll kind nl paving In We or- -

jtaav Mute ll almulil Im adopted.

(toatllnun Wilkin said; "I want

ItfeU) it ii t n h niunrllmsn, and

liitornrniliiii punish nor friend
'

it Mtirt. I 'I" ""' "" nmk

iirmfiixil a present nf the atrreta
fijult),arid I ahsll lint Ixi In favnr

Wi(l Warren Omnlrnrtlon rune
paVta fotilrnri. and thereby hul

' hi Mktr fltm from bidding on the
fig."

&ut tUtul Hint the iiroKinlon of
Htmrty owners who desired hltu

- IKsilMtemrnl was three to one.
M contended that lie did not bo-

or) last half of ihn property own
rntnald ripce n desire- - fur bltir)
btMt seirment If their wlshe were
wssslted.

TV piling iinmtlon ranie iii again
Unf, and alter aome dliciinn an
orMMnm tiirldlnK for the paving of
Mall trret (mm thr bridge In Kiev
ralkand Hlitli atrrtt from Main In
Klskwh atenue wlih tillullthlc ma
urlal a Introduced anil psaned in
hi second reading,

All the mimrllnicii agreed na In Ihn
Mtejslty fur the Mrcet work being
Mf, tut they differed with regard

to Ike material In lit nu-i- l and llii
bkf that had IxTn tiproaatri ')'

la pmix-rl- imncra. They all, how
trtr, trn of tho nplnlon that Main
rttt thnuld Im pavrd from tho
arMfr to Din rnllroad Oil fall, and

No. IM Tt.t'UUaW
l'oHill.lll.i.rvn n,Mii. ll, v., n,iM, I'Mntt- -

hoped llml Ihn properly iinnum from
Klevinlli Hlriet to Ihx ilepot would
nirrn to nilon iln lilinllllilr l,

The ordliiiiiiio ri'lutliiK to lint
nf I he iteioml unit of tho

miwer n liild mer ntilll l he net
llierllllK,

The nnlliiiiiii'ii KriinlliiK In (lie '

ijflr Telephomi mill TeleKinpli torn-pun-

the rliiht to roiiilint Dd IikIiwix
here for Hut neti intuit). no )iih
rnniii up for final pnnanuti, nnd win
liirncd iIohii. Wllklua, (,'flnlol, Hiomt
and Ohenrlmln ioiImk for It nml Hum
niera anil totliiK no, llnnki
mil vnlliiK,

The (irdlnnin'o hid ilin iirovhled
for u (nuii'IiIm) for lwnnt).h,i )rnra,
Tht rlty wn.ti-hn- e the rlxht to ime
the mii' or ,'oiiilillt for xillre nnd,
fire nlailil line, nnd Dte phone Here
lit lie piOildi'd (ur I he rlty free. The
rale were in remain the niin an lit
prenenl until the numher nf phonei
irnrhed I, mm, when the rule wa to
Im InrreAMil f,n ivntt n month on
IniahieH phone mid :". ieiiin n tiinnth
nil realdetire phone

The HIN)or Hauled Hie iirdliitime
Mllieudeil m na to aprrlfy Ihn ht'Uhl
al which the Mire wrre in ho plared
MHite Hie iilri'i'l-- : I lint proHrly nwn
era ahnuld hure lho ilahl to unite n
Iioiim, nnd tin' rompnii) he lompelleil
In rill lho wire mi Hint they rould dn
an, mi linlliej Ihnl (lie lOlilirlliiirn
and rlly nfltrlala thoiihl hate free
phone! thnt phune ahnuld he In
Hailed wllhiuil iot In the patrnna
and thai lho council ahiiuld hntn tlm
rlshl In Kiinpi'l lho pullluit of wlrea
underRrouiidi Hint the rnte ahnuld
not ! rnlied, He nlo wnntel lo
know whnl klml of n tem waa in
ho lnlalliil hnl the preaeill rnlea
were, and alio hate a repentlnK clnmn
In the nrdlnnnre.

1,'oiinilluieu U'llkln.. Oulil, llaukt,
i4umitii)ri Htune, OiHnrhnlu and
fauahi wern preaent whin Mn)or
HanderMUi i tilled tho mri-iln- to
nrder.
IVnnli.

I.. r Wllllta Tn rcl a iwo-ior- y

hrlrk hulldlni: mi lot 7, hlnrk 3C, SO

fret S Inrhe on Main atn-e- t and I or,

frrl deep.
I.'anle V, Lund- )- Klti-aio- ry hrlrk

huuanlow on lol 3, hliH'k 200, Mill

addition, upproilmnte root I I.MiO.

William Whlllnrk To ererl a bam
IOC I feel on tot I, hlnrk 9, NlrhnN
addition.

I T, HaiidnrMiu- - To Weil n burn
It'.x; I fct,ou lot I, block Hi, .N'lchuU

addlllon.
City Altnrne) Urnke w luatrurled

In draw-- nil nrdlnnnre tncnllnc thnt
pari of CVnler atreet runnliiK from
Main atrwl t" I'lno. The leipieal in

(Continued on l'e 4)
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gh.lritWhlpcord

.Corduroy, put-to- g

Suiti, Boott

HtU,GlofCi1ltc
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KKK STORE
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ShTIMlilt'i

I.NVCNTIfi.lTION IUMIIII
ITMlS r.WHV. OV v.xvumMS

lli'iiili t'lmilutliiii 'llml failure
Hnfely Itetlie lo Work Wn

HeiixMi for Airldenl

'iflllliil ProMM

if

W.HIIINTON, II. C, July HI, --

The liimnl id luveallit'illnn of Hie
rorlre Mnutii" imploilnn report
thut It hcllevea 'the cxplnalon wn

rniinl by Ihn fullurunf the anfety dc
vlie on I lie llrlim merhnnlam to per.
form ll funrtlnni, We fire furred lo
Oiht conrlimloii notwIlhalnndlnK Hint
pretluu etlintiny nnd Iuiik experl
line Knve nuiiiiii'o that tho iiiiclmn- -

li.in ullnrdeil I ho prnterllnn for which"
ll wn Intended." f

AHHANNI.V IMIII.H A

IIVNAMITK IHIMII

Kill M)w nf ItldaeHN), V., Willi
Terrible Inalrtimenl IWwIy

Mulllalnl

I'nlled I'rea Hm'lrn,
IIIIXIKWAV, Vn.. July :i..Mniir

A, II. Donaeniuii, who wa I)Iiik lu a
hnmmiMk nt hi home hern, wn !

uinalunled by Milne unknown perann,
aim hurled n d)tinmlte bninh Into Hie
hammock. Mnynr UnmemiinV hod)
wn terribly mutilated. No renann
mo bo ntnlcned for the nit.

r.TIJIIT IIIU'll l,AV
NOW IN NIIII'VAIlim winter

July IC Allor i.nuio In from a
llenetnl Wlrkerahnui tin , tlrliillrnf Merrill. He met

limit apply old frlcnda Merrill a
In work on fnr n inrro nmount liquor. had

llehli In Ihi- - Koterntnent ahlp)nrda.
Till derMon nllnw-i- r the manufaclur
era of nrmor which la Intended fnr n
wnrahip lo bo built In a Rorornmeut
)ard tn work their employe on anrh
armor nil many hniirrr n the em

plo)n will ktnml.
Tlm ntlorney Konernl liolda Ihnt

the ritrut nri mnklnr.
for vetkeU la rapnhle of tin other
ronitrurtliin.

Mllll TAKKM XKIIIO
WOMAN rlttl JAlii

IVrllertl Tto) Hnmited Her hi the
llunrhlla Hlvcr -- K" HUrev. ,

lltnble llrwirl

United 1'rei.a Ire.
MONItOK. Iji., July :o. A mo'i

Invadiil Hie Jail here yetenlny
aelicil liurn rnrutr, a ncKce. whom
(. .1... I ....h n n Amrt ll,M M tllt1,ivir mi' M .'" ".. ........
her nf while were robbed, and atari
til with her toward tlm river, where It

la believed ahe wn drowned,

MASV IHK rTtOM
IIKAT IN NKW VOHK

United PrcM Service.
NKW VOHK, July SiS.Twclve

pc'iaou nre dend from heat during tho
rnat twenty-fou- r hour, in aciattion
nlno drownlnK ncrldcnl havo been re
iVorted, No relief I In alght. The
temperature wn !M degree yeater
day. The pnrk hntn nil boon opened
and emergency hbapltal hnve born
nutntted,

I.AX.r'OlttMllitXH DOl!T
IX LONDON CALLKD OFF

NKW VOHK. July 10. The fight
between Tommy Tlurn nnd Sam
Lnugfurd, which waa achoduled to
tako plnco before the Olympic Ath-

letic club of London during the Brat

week of September, wa called of
today, nnrn agreed to bos
Langford, but after Hugh Mcintosh
had Hccurcd Sam's signature ho re-

ceived a meMiago from Rums, who la

In Seattle, stating that ho would not
fight unless ho received 16,000 more

than' wns offorod tho first time. Tho
Aiisiinllnu sportsman could not aee

his demand nml the fight Is off for
some tlmo anyway.

FIVR MAHKF.U MKX
HOLD I'P mo TRAIN

WKRHAWKRN, N. July
Flvo masked nnd nrmed men tonight
held up n passenger train on the New

york, Ontario & Woatorn railroad
just outside tho limits of this city.

Four of the robber Invadod the. train.
and forced n number paaaragera

to glvo up Ihclr valuable at'the pelat
of a pistol. One was left out-ald- o

on gunrd to warn the robber
Insldo. Tho four left tho train and
made their escape, but the. man out
aldo was nrretod. The Irak, left
here at 0;1C this ovenlng, bound for
the northern part or me ainie,

KOUTS CASE

' GOES TO JURY

IMTK OK TIIK IM)V IH IN IIAMM4

OV TWKIA'K MKX

asuht mumnmm
While Hnink Hm Itojr Wiim) nl a la

enurr ihi llir HUr Another
(TuirRp la IVndlng

Tho trial nf TlmiHhy Kouli. who I

i hunted with nawiult with Intent tn

kill, occupied Ihu nltrntlon nf the clr

i ult mini jenterilay nnd lodny, and

this afternoon the ran waa auhmltted

tn the Jury,
The men In wiiomi hand rcaU tlm

fnlu of the hoy nre Win. I.. Welch,
Priil McKcndrce, A.T.IJtnuell, r'rank
iKiwnlnK. II. A. Moon, At Melhaae,
Cnrl IV-a- Kdward Krciior, 'B. W.

Wllkemon, (lua Mlhaae, J. C. rrr,u-bo- h

nnd C. I,. Ketty.
DUtrlrl Altornoy Kukendall

jivenred for the atato and II. M. Man

iiIiik for tho defendant.
IjihI Kouu, who I about Si

or rl yearn old, waa on hla way to hi
W.XHIIINOTON, MontaKiio vlalt In Ihu

lii'jr ruled nod whip
that the elr.ht.lmur will I In and drank
mil) dnne nnd hat- - of He pur

appropriation

Sort

nnd

had

he

J.,

of

man

nn

rhaaed an nld platol of n man for BO

renta nnd had It In hi norkel. The
hoy not Into the alaw tn eomo lo Oil

tlty, and became rawed at the drlv
ei and a cattleman named C. Swan-io-

and drawing the platol he Bred ct
Hwauaon, atrlklng him In the breaat.
Rwnnaon had on a heavy overcoat at
lho lime, and the ball failed to pierce
the garment.
' Kouta alao attempted to ahoot Mr.
Hitchcock, the driver of the atat. but
lie wa dlaarnied before he rould do
any more Injury.

Tho trial today waa for ahootlnit at
Hwanaon. Tho raae concerning hi
bhootlnVat Hitchcock will come ipaa
toon an the prraenl onv I dlapoacd of.

Norm KiNr.it ixnVit
TIIK Hl'ltnKON'rt KNIIK

United I'rean Service
I'AIIIB, July 2C Mmc. Cnvnlleri,

the noted opera singer and wife of
llnhert Chaulcr, who wa operated on
for appendicitis, Is Improving.

WOMAX NIIOOTH TO KIM.
ItATHKR THAN KM1PK

TACOMA. Wash., July 26. Hefus.
Ing repealed Importunities lo elope
with hint, Mrs. Fletcher Johnson, wife
of a clerk In tho general offices of
tho Northern Pacific road here, shotf
and killed Frank Hall of Spanawny
this afternoon, 'when, she alleges, lho
man drew a revolver nnd sought to
compel her to accede to hi wishes.
Following the shooting she called the
sheriff over tho telephone and asked
to he placed under arrest.

Mr. Johnson told Sheriff Mor-

ris that Hall had called at her horn
nt Rlgnoy Hill and tried to Induce her
tn leave her husband and go away
with Hall. When she declined to
consider hi proposal. Hall, she said,
took n revolver from hi pocket and
threatened her life. Selling shot-
gun that stood In n cloaet, tho wo-

man sent, a chargo of buckshot Into
Hall's body nnd he dropped doad at
her. feet.

KXTRXHIOX VI TO HALUNOCH

IIKRMIBTOX, Or., July 36. Chlet
Knglncer Davis stntos that tho west
extension nf the Umatilla project Is

now up to Secretary Datllnger. Hit
own dopnrlmont, ho says, has com-

pleted Its work of investigation and
has reported lu findings to the secre-

tary. Money for lho extension la bow
available and all that romalna to be
dono I for lho secretary of tho Inter-t-or

to. order tho work lo commence
and the extension will bo undortakM.

Frank Smith, who was run over by

n fraction engine a few day ago, and
had his left arm and leg crushed so
crtly, may not lose cither hi arm

or' hla leg. Dr. Hamilton state that
although the bone of the arm la badly

fractured and the leg broken.Jie may

be able to save both members. Smith
I getting along nicely at present.

NKW VOIIK (.'ANIIIKH
I'NKH IIANK'H MONKV

Uh- - titer Half n Million In HUxk
Murkrl MiecMlllon Made

illa.KaraiM

Unllrd l'rc Kervlrn.
NKW YOltK. July 26, The arrest It Is presumed thnt ho subdivide

of Irwin Wider, raahler nf tht local
branch of the Htnno-Chlne- o bank,
'in been ordered. The police atate
that over ICOO.OOO In atock and
bond are mlaalng. Wider has van
tehed, and the hank' official Intend
(o nuc the broker with whom Wider
hypothecated atocka to cover margins
In transaction In the alock market.

MHiT IIIVKII llft.IN
MAY UK liKKI'KNKO

Hid for the Work Were Ofaraetf Mini

day, llHt Have Not VH Hera
' Arte) t'twn j

Did for the deepening of the drain
ago ditch for the first unit of the Ir
rlgable lands I) Ing under the first
unit of lho Klamath project, were
opened Monday, but they have not
yet been acted upon. .

The work call for the deepening
of the drainage ditch to an additional
depth nf about three feet for a length
of six miles. The ditch Is from six to
eight feel wide and drain Into tost
river. Tho proposals call for the com
ptetlon of the work prior to April 1,

1911. It I not known Just when
action will ho taken on the bid.

The ditch follows tubstantUllr the
lino of river slough, which Joins
Lost river below Wilson's bridge.

KxrriwioN ox the
I'PrKR I.AKK Ht'XMAV

Hie Colorado Hoclrty and Their
KrtriNte WW Have an Outing

ots Ik Wlnenvi

Nest Sunday the members of the
Colorado society and their friends will
go on an excursion to ltncky Totnt on

th Wlnema. The Colorado roplp
nre noted for their hospitality, nnd

that everyone who row on tl.U rldo

will have n splendid tlmo laksnrttJ.
Como and enjoy a plensnnt d.ty on

I he cool waters of tho lak) and refct In

Hie shade of the beautiful trees nt the
f...iio.i rekort on 'h" northern shiro
ofJ Klamath lake. ,

AKKAl'l.T WITH A
DKADLY WKAWX

John Schnllock went to Sprague

river today after James Dell, who was

arrested on the charge of assault with
Hell ana uunnn deadly aeapou.

Walker, son of former County Com

mi..inner Walker, hatt some trouble
over water which they both get from

Hie samo ditch, and Dell strucg ur

with a shovel and then proceeded to

beat him up." The warrant, ioi- -

lowed.

MIHICAL M1NBTRKI. SHOW

a N'iaht of Laughs" will be pre

sented by between forty and fifty per-

sons at Houston's opera house next

week. Thursday and Friday, when

Harry Knnl will stago a musical mln

trel show for lho oeneni oi i.
Ladles of the Episcopal Guild. It
promises to be one of the moat elab
orate affair ever seen in tnia i.
and will no doubt be as uccesiui u
tho playa that bave been previously

given by tho talented people of Ktam-at- h

Fall.

IIROKR HKR WRlwT

Th iiitln dauahter of Prof. W. A.

Wlrti fell yesterday afternoon and
broke her right wrlai. Dr.- - R. R.

Hamilton wa called and he set the
injured member. The little girl waa

walking around the yard on a pair of

stilts when ho tripped and fell.

WIU

A. WRIGHT SELLS MIS

HOLDING TO W. P. JOHNSON

,, lu leteeacjer
Home la Pasadena

for Wa

Tho laat of the holding of W. A.
Wright, former owner ot tto property
now embraoed In the Hot Sprlan ad- -

dltloa, were oold yesterday to W. P.
Johnson. Tho property purekaaod by

Mr. Johnson aoaslsts of twenty noma
siirroundlngJbe old noma, and thirty
acres south ot tho city borderlas oa
the lake. Tho old home aad .tto two
cottiaaa aro lacluded In tto deal, 1m--
medlato peaasaaloa la of every I

thing except one ot tto eottasoa.

whlr'h will bo occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Wright unlit their departure fnr
their homo In I'niadena, Calif., which
will occur about Heptembcr 1st.

W. I', Johnson, tho now owner, left
for Ban Krnnclscn Ihla morning with
nut making public what disposition he (

propose to maae oi nis new purennae.
will

Into city lotic.
With tho excoptlon of a few acre

south of town Mr. Wright has, by this
sate, sold everything he own In
Klamath count. Ha has been a real
dent hero for nearly thirty year, dur
Ing most of which time be owned the
property he ha Just sold. He I welt
known all over the county. In gart,
throughout much of Southern Oregon,
whero ho ha a host of frlaada, who
will sincerely regret to learn that he
has decided lb leave here and make
California hi fntnre home.

HfMMRR XORMAf XOTKH

Tho third week of summer school
ha started off with an enrollment 'of
about twenty. Most or the students
arc from Klamath county, but,ono or
two have come from a considerable
distance. Mia McKay como from
Oakland, Ore., and enrolled the first

r.
Among tho gentlemen In attend

nnce. Mr. liurnhom of Laagell Val-
ley the only one planning to teach.
He I preparing to take the August
examination for a first grade cert Id-

eate.
Chas. Hughes of Sacramento, Calif.,

who wa a student In K. C. II. S. a
part of Wtt year, visited some of the
rlasw this morning.

Most of the students returned to
tho high school building In the after
noon to study. The room are al
ways cool, and there I nothing to
disturb.

The west basement room far being
fitted up for tho manual training de-p-a

rtnient. The work la beta done
by Mr. Keudover. who Is proving to
he an excellent carpenter, na well a
an efficient Janitor.

THK PAHMORK CONCERT

It was a crowded house that greet
ed the Pasmorc sisters last evening,
and seldom. If ever, was there a
more pleaaed audience. During the
two years since their last appearance
here these well known musicians havo
added much to their store of musical
training, and their concert last even-
ing was even better than the ono they
gave hero two years ago. Every num-
ber nn their program waa encored,
the particular favorite being the
"Lullaby," by Ilramm, the Norwegian
melody, "Annie Laurie." "Suwanee
River" nnd "Old Rlack Joe."

Sidney V, Burroughs and wife for-

merly Oeneta Wtlkerson of Langell
Valley, left this morning for Ban
Pedro (Loa Angelea harbor), where
they will make their home. Mr. Bur-
roughs is an engineer on the subur-
ban train of the Southern Paclle out
nf Loa Angelr.

O. 0. Gates and wife and Mis Wil-m- a

Waggoner of Portland, a sister of
Mrs. Gates, .returned from Eagle
Rldgo yesterday, where they had
been for several days.

EARTHOIME

RAVAGES JAPAN

TKKMItLKItri HHAKK THK MLAXD
FOR FIVE DAYS

mm mi mm mm

t-i Appear la the HMe of tin
Mnttataln nad HMsajsng Is De

troyrri la tn Hariwr

Unlted Press Service.
TOKIO, Japan, July 36. A .tre-

mendous earthquake and volcanic
eruption has taken place at Can bay

In the southern part of the Island of
Hokkaido, near. Veto. Eight tknu
and refugees are fleeing inland. The
tremors began July IS at
until today, totaling In nil 114 i

Hundreds of Assures bave opened la
Mount Usu, which Is emitting sand
and boiling muddy water. The great
Usu bay In now only four fathoms
deep, ard the bottom has upheaved
so much that the shipping In the har-

bor has been destroyed. No details
ran be obtained, and the fatalities. It
U believed, will provo to be heavy.

No word ha been received from
Hakodate, the greatest city on Teo.
It Is feared that it ha suffered heavi-

ly by the Usu earthquake. The gov-

ernment Is preparing aid to be rushed
northward. Warship have been dis-

patched, and perfecture and onVUls
in Yeto aro authorised y tne com-

mander lo furnish supplies and feed
and shelter the refnaeea. The mili-

tary department at Yeto kaa been In-

structed to assume control of the
stricken district.

ItOOHKVKLT WANTS
IWMRtWMVK PLATFORM

L'nlted P.-e-sa SerVee.
NKW YORK. July J, Concern-

ing the Ohio convention',
Roosevelt nt the Outlook osace

today said:
"I should like to see a progressive

platform adopted, that 'a all."
It Is reported here privately that

he said be hoped that Oarfleld would
lie nominated.

TKRRIIU.K KTORMS
SWEEP HCNOARV

United Press- - Service
RKUDAPE8T, July . Terrlflc

storms have been sweeping over thl
part of Europe. Thirty persona are
ronortcd dead and a number
been injured.

have

MAXY HOATS ARK WRECKBD
ON FAMOUS LAKE COMO

MILAN. July St. A severe atorm

has been raging over Lake Como. A

large number of pleasure boats have

been wrecked, and It la feared that
the fatalities will be heavy.

The city council
night.

meet again to

Are Your Sox Insured

Buy Holeproof Sox
Sold with a Six Months Guar--

toe taiMt Hokt
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